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Park at the Beccles Dell woodland car park.
There is additional parking in Ringsfield Road near the church and school.
Head west through the Dell woodland. Bear left, soon south, uphill along Hangman's Lane.
This is a stream in wet weather. Continue south on tarmac.
At a right bend, continue ahead, south, on a driveway.
The driveway splits. Take the left drive still going south. Continue south onto a footpath.
At Cromwell Road, turn right, SW, for 140 metres.
Turn left, SE, along a driveway. Kink left and right onto a narrow footpath, ditch left.
Head SE into an open meadow. Keep left towards the railway crossing. Cross the line with care.
Head NE to the Urban Jungle Plant Nursery. At the roundabout, take the first exit towards Beccles.
After 100 metres, turn right, NE, fence left.
At the end of the fence, turn right, SE, and cross the A145, bypass road.
Head SE on a woodland path. At a T junction, turn left, NE, later east, on a woodland path.
At a tarmac lane, turn right and first left onto another footpath. Head east.
Cross Church Road and continue east onto the disused airfield using the wide runway.
After several unsightly metal huts, turn right. Use the non-obvious footpath, fence right.
Head south. There is a go-kart track behind the earth bank, left. The path reaches a photovoltaic farm.
Head south, then left, east, then right, south. There is a short woodland stretch then more solar panels.
At Hulver Road, turn right, west. At the Church Road crossroads, turn right, north.
Head to the Ellough industrial estate.
Turn left and follow the A145 using the left hand footpath, west for about 15 minutes.
At an obvious crossing, turn right, NW, and cross the A145. Head NW along a narrow woodland path.
Continue NW along Oak Lane. Cross Banham Road and head NW along a footpath between houses.
At the Co-op, head north along Swine's Green. Continue north along Saint Andrew's Road.
Beside the railway crossing, turn right, east, along Ingate. Turn left, north, along Grove Road.
Turn right, north, along Old Farm Road, then left, north along Mulberry Close.
Use the connecting alley, north, to go along Maple Way. Turn left, west, along Goose Green East.
Turn right, NE, along Common Lane. Turn left NW, and cross the cricket pitch, pavillion and score board left.
Cross the main path to the Station and head north, drain left.
After allotments, turn left and cross the railway line. Head west towards Lidl. There is a useful pelican crossing.
Head west using the Lidl car park. Turn right, north, along Fen Lane.
Head NW to the Quay Cafe, optionally diverting via the car park and footbridge.
After the Cafe, head south along Fen Lane and then Northgate. Note multiple scores right.
At Saint Michael's church, turn right, west, and go down the steps into Puddingmoor.
Head south along Puddingmoor, later SW. Turn left, uphill into a meadow.
Keep left and head uphill to the Bungay Road.
Veer right off the main path to head directly back to the Dell car park.
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